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the absence of a surgeon, for City Employe BurnedHusband Squanders Savings; Coffey as Surgeon none naa Deen avauaoie wnen me

Gives Injured Woman ca11 ci in? the ston-Coffe-
y

,i i . I mopped his pee'.ed his coat

GUNNER DEPEW IN OMAHA Depew is the tailor boy

with the smile. To the left with one knee on the table is

Ward Burgess and standing on the left is Louis Nash. De-pe- w

speaks tonight at the Boyd Theater.
.Mn Prl AtfPnhnn and became a surgeon.

n elicited the in

GERMAN DOCTOR

BREAKS WRIST OF

FAITHFUL NURSE

As Investigates Lcal
Failure of the city ti supply hiirl.

with a flashlight instead of an oij .

kntern may cost F. H. Hentcn. 20,
1720 North Twenty-fift- h street, his

right arm. Henton's arm was se-

verely burned by an explosion as ht
investigated a leak in the gasoline
line of one of the city's sprinklers at
Thirteenth and Farnam streets. Hen-to- n

crawled beneath the sprinkler and
his foreman, Rudy Havelk. pushed
the lantern under to.Henton. The
explosion followed. Henton was
taken to the pharmacy of the Pope
Drug company, where his wound was
dressed by Dr. R. M. rouch and Po
lice Surgeon A. J. Edstrom. Later
he was taken to the Lo'd Lister hos

Wife Tries to End Her Life

Despondent over her domestic

troubles, ar old Mrs. Charles E.

Peterson, 1511 Grant street, attempt-
ed to commit suicide by drinking
poison at her home Saturday after-
noon. The arrival of Detectives
Chapman and Jensen, and Police
Surgeon John C. Follmann saved her
life. Saturday night she was out of
danger.

Drunkenness on the part of her
husband, who is a driver for the Cen-

tral Taxicab company, and the fact
that he drew their entire savings of
$100 out of the bank and spent it,
were the causes of her attempt to
take her own life, according to the
police. Mrs. Peterson has been tak-

ing in sewing to support herself.

Furious blushes mantled the fair
forehead of John Coffey, police pa-
trol conductor, Saturday afternoon as
he confronted one of the most deli-

cate tasks of his long career as police
offictr.

Frantic calls came to the police
station late in the afternoon for first
aid at once to attend an injured wo-
man at 604 North Seventeeth street.
The police ambulance was rushed to
the scene and it was found that Em-
ma Brown was lying in the basement
after a jump of 15 feet from the
porch above, with a large gash below
one knee.

formation that the Brown woman and
C. V. Campbell, ironworker, had
been having a little party with the
flowing bowl as the center, of at-

traction. Hostilities followed and
the Brown woman jumped off the
rear porch into the cellarway.

Campbell was arrested on the
charge of intoxication.

Goes to New York.
Mrs. M. C. Donahue", buyer of

waists, corsets and underwear for the
House of Menagh, left Saturday for
New York on a buying trip. She will
spend several days in the east.

Gunner Depew Will. Tel! of This
- and Other German Atroci-- -

ties at Boyd Theater

Tonight.
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If your heart it weak and your
ibervei are shaky you don't want to
tome and hear Gunner Albert N.

Deptw of the French navy, formerly
tf the American navy. Becausee what
he is going to tell the people of
Omaha at the Boyd theater tonight
isn't the pleasantest stuff in the
world but it's the truth about the
Germans. But if you've got fighting
American blood in you come and
hear it and get mad at the German
Hun.

When a man with the record of
Depew tells you of a German doctor
who broke the wrist of a faithful

young nurse who saved his life it

gets under your skin. It is merely
a part of the atrocious record of
brutalities which Depew witnessed
with his own eyes. He was across
all of Germany in his prison camp ex-

periences, he saw not the generals
and the war lords but was mistreated
by the great body of German people.
It isn't the kaiser we are fighting,
lays he it's the German character
developed into that of ferocious
savages by their training of the past
generations.

It won't cost anyone a cent to hear
Gunner tonight at the Boyd. His
personal expenses are being taken
care of. by the Burgess-Nas- h firm of
Omaha. The Boyd management was
tnore than willing to donate the use
of its house and the employes of
the house offered their services free
to aid him in telling the American

Ieoplt
what prisoners in Germany

to suffer.
. There will be a free will offering for
the Milk and Ice Fund for Omaha
babies conducted by The Omaha Bee,
which is entirely a voluntary propo-
sition. No admission charges are to
be made.

Mayor Ed P. Smith, whose son,
Lyle, is in the United States army,
will preside and will introduce Gun
ner Depew to the audience. One of
the interesting parts of the evening
for those who have friends and rela-

tives "over there,", will be the round
table discussion, to be held following
the address of the evening. Gunner
will talk personally with all who wish
to come up on the stage and meet
him and will gladly answer to the
best "Of bJs knowledge any questions
concerning the war.

Eagle Eye of Former Cop
. . Leads to "Booze" Arrest
When Jo Urbanec, formerly a mo-

torcycle officer on the police force,
stepped into a pool hall at Sixteenth
and Dodge streets Saturday after
noon, he saw one of a group of five

H

The Greatest Values in Really Fine, High Grade Home Furnishings Omaha I

Has Ever Been Offered! Profitby TheseReductions! Make Your Selection Now!

Special Easy Monthly Payments Gladly Arranged on Any Purchase If Desired

Neb., and Is now In Omaha to take up
his new duties with the First Trust

Briej City News company. He will be secretary ana
assistant trust officer. For the present
he Is living at the Blackstone until
the arrival of his wife, son and two
daughters, in September. He will
make his home at 414 North Thirty-nint- h

street.
Fine (Ireplnoe goods at 8underlands'

Retailers Warned to Obey

County Sugar Regulations
GENUINE MAHOGANY QUEEN ANNE
DAVENPORT; 80 inches long; attractive
cane panels with medallion inset; up-
holstered in guaranteed rose or blue striped
velour; two pillows to match upholstering

HIGH GRADE QUEEN ANNE DAVEN-

PORT "Karpenesque" construction; Mar-

shall spring seat cushion, upholstered In
splendid Quality silk damask; medallion

Retailers selling sugar to consum A STUNNING SOLID MAHOGANY DA-BE- D In
the William and Mary design; has Batln dull
finish frame with cane panel inset at either end;

ers living in other counties than that

Elec Tans, $8. Burgess-Grande- n Co.

Have Koot Prim It New Beacon
Press.

Vote lor John 51. MaoFarland. re-

publican atata in.tor. at primaries
Adv.

An Omaha Ma;i will greatly appre-
ciate your (.upport a, primaries Au-

gust 20. H. M. Eaton, republican
candidate fc. State Auditor.

Examine 1918 Reglstrnnts. lioeal
exemption beard No. 8 has called in
Its 1918 registrant for physical ex-

amination Sunday atternAon.
Dr. Benda Returns Monday Dr.

It. B. Benda is expected back Irom a
buslnens trip to Kimball Monday. He
was in an auto accident at O erton
but was not injured.

Becomes Vcomanftte Gladys Cal-

lahan, daughter of Mr. and Mra. P. J.
Callahan, 1511 Castelar street, has en-

tered the naval service as yeomanette.
She has been aalgned to clerical work

in which the retailers business is lo pillows and bolster to match; antique ma included; splendid construction and special
hogany finish;
only

tt-f- upnoisierea m we spieuuiu sieeu m usunu
Jj) 1 U4OU tapestry over soft steel springs; 6 CO 1ly priced for tomorrow,

at, only $87.50
cated must conform to the rules and
regulations in eifect in the county in
which the consumer lives, according
to a ruling of A. C. Lau, deputy food

a remarkable value, at, only.

aadministrator for Nebraska. Espe-
cially is this rule directed at the
methods of keeping check and records
on trie sales ot sugar.

men in the rear of the buildincr pull

QUEEN ANNE CHAIR
Matches Davenport above;
upholstered In silk damask;
high grade cane panels; pil-
low to match; antique ma-

hogany finish; Special Clear- -

JKSSi;;:. $55.45

GENUINE MAHOGANY
QUEEN ANNE CHAI

Davenport showr
above; cane panel, sides ano
back; high grade workman-

ship; splendid velour uphol-
stering; an exceptional valuo
for this week's OOtl TC
selling, at, only, yuvi u

The necessity for such an order
arises out of the fact that counties in
the state are using different classes ofa bottle from his hip pocket and

press it to his lips. From the actions sugar records, some using the cards,
others the record, and yet others theof the men he surmised that the con-

tents of the bottle were not beef tea
or cough medicine.

In the local recruiting omce.
' Band Concert City Commissioner
Falconer will alt on his front porch
Sunday afternoon and hear the band
concert in Kountze park. The Gate
City band, under leadership of Theo-
dore J. Stolinski, will offer a program

certificate. That counties may have
a uniform basis and a complete check,
it was necessary that consumers must
abide by the regulations of their

which will be patriotic and popular. county.
Sneak Steals Liberty Bond. Liberty Umaha, more than any other city in

SgJFIVE - PIECE BRASS
DED OUTFIT Consist-

ing of Simmon's post
brass bed, soft top mattress,ffrfrtthe state except Lincoln, will be at

EXCEPTIONALLY
WELL MADE SQUARE

POST STEEL BED Finished
with guarant-
eed Vernis-Ma- r-

bonds are offering a fruitful field for
sneak thieves In Omaha; The third
case of the theft of a bond was re

Traffic Officer Wetland was sum-

moned, and when the men saw the
Jaw approaching three of them took
to their heels and escaped. J. H.
Willmore, 634 South Fiftieth avenue,
and W. T. Mahoney, 2232 Cedar
street, however, put up a stiff fight,
which left Willmore with a facial
map .that looked like it had stopped
a hand grenade. Two pints of whis-
ky were found in their possession,

ieciea oy mis oraer. ine metropolis
and the capital city number among
customers many residents of otherported to the police Saturday by John

G. Kuhn, 803 Faxton block, who re
counties, who come to do their trad
ing. Under this order it becomes lm

covered with
durable ticking.
S a n i t a ry wire
fabric top spring
and one pair ot

sanitary pil-

lows; complete
outfit at, only

oerative that the retailer selling to

tin enamel, heavy
tubing, rounded
corners and five
fillers instead of
six as illustrated;
specially offered
at, only

consumers must acquaint himself

ported that on July 31 a bond had
been stolen from his office,

Prefers Gambling Charge A. II.
Smith, proprietor ot a soft-drin- k par-
lor at 1701 South Eighth street, was
arrested Saturday evening by Sergeant
Allon and Detectives Schwager and

ana ootn men were booked on a
charge of intoxication and illegal pos with the rules of the county and make

their sales accordingly.

SNOW WHITE PORCELAIN
SLIDING TOP KITCHEN CABI-

NET; built of solid oalt, wax fin-

ish; has sliding roll front door,
enamel lined china compartment,
metal lined cake and bread box;
silverware drawers and full set of

Disregard of the ruling, if proven,
session ot liquor, v

Thieves Now Outfitted Muldoon on the charge of keeping a will mean the cancelling of the sugar $27.78 $15.85gambling house. B. Kiddie, who gave
the address of 1624 Cast) street, was rights of the retailer.

Postmasters No Longer to glass sp.ca jar3 included; exactly 4 ."B"Jr --arreBted as an Inmate.
. Want Volunteers. Fourth dlstrtct

To Take Vacation Nicely
1 The thief or thieves who robbed
William H. Jones, 232 Millard hotel,
and C H. Rice, Fiftieth street and
Military avenue, are on their way to

as illustrated, QOO ttCi
at only tpuO.OUReceive $5 for Recruitsexemption, board wants two limited

service men willing to volunteer to
Officers at the army building Saturthe seashore or to the mountains by go to Syracuse, N. T. for training as

guards, watchmen and firemen at
points of . embarkation to report at
Room 420 In the postofnee building

tnts time with a tuu line ot equipment
for a vacation.

day sent notification to all postmas-
ters in Nebraska that the War de-

partment will no longer pay them $5A tennis racquet a bathing suit, two today. tor eacn recruit tney ootam ior me
Kellcy la Ileleaced, Frank Allenpairs of white trousers, s pair of white

oxfords, five pairs of silk socks, a Iarmv.Kelley of Omaha, arrested by federal
Postmasters in the Omaha districtofficials up n a charge of failing to

heed the draft call, has been released. have obtained more than 1,200 re
emits.

Major Frith, in charge of recruit
It was learned that Kelley was not a
deserter as reported and that his

ing in the Omaha district, declaresnumber had not been called by the

silk lavender shirt, tour black and
white striped shirts and a grip made
up the haul from Jones' room at, the
Millard.

Seven suits of clothes in green and
white and blue stripes, two com-mande- ry

coats and six suits of un-

derwear, with a leather suitcase was
what the summer tourist secured at
the home of Mr. Rice.

St Paul, Minn., board with which he that the new ruling will not have
V -

had registered. great effect on the work done by the
nostmasters as it is expected they will

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED AND ORNAMENTED Adam period bed-

room suite; splendid antique ivory finish; priced individually below:
HEAVY PLANK TOP QUARTER--

SAWED OAK COLONIAL
TMiwonrm II.. . I

Comes to Omaha 'William T.
continue to with those in 20x32-Inc- hCHIFFONIER:

GENTLEMAN'S WARDROBE
CHIFFONIER Fi.ve roomy
drawers, conveniently ar-
ranged hat compartment:
roomy wardrobe section fitted
with sliding coat and trouserx

iiSS W..di70 DRESSER: has large 24x i BED: full size Adam periodGraham has resigned the presidency
of the First National bank at Laurel, charge of recruiting. carving; head end 60 inches top, 18x22-inc- h mirror; six

individual drawers; antiquehigh: artistic design
our

drawer., Brench bevel plate 30-ln- French bevel plate
mirror: set n heavy frame; mirror; Slx-lnc- h base;

:.$20.98 3'.t ... $26.50 hangers, just as't 1,1 't IEEEE
period drawer
pull; speciallv
large, roomy. $29.25$22.50 illustrated: $14.85 litpriced

5 BROWN MAHOGANY DRESS-
ER of artistic design, oarefully

built; rich satin finish; has a large
top, measuring 40x19 inches; ar-

tistically shaped mirror, 30x
24 inches; drawers fitted
with metal COO Att
period pull ....(DdU.'K)
TRIPLICATE MIRRORlTSP
DRESSING TABLE
matches Dresser shown to
left; has 30x19 top; center
mirror measures 14x22 in.;
swinging side mirrors, 9x21

inches; two toes a or
roomy drawers, $'i.O

H
i

STRONGLY BUILT FIBER U

REED ROCKER Has cushion '

seat done in rigured cretonne,
broad and roomy, high bach,
finished in colonial brown

suitable for gunroom,
living room or 0 0porch: priced Jrt
nU only V

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE NAME OF THE

PIONEER SAVINGS BANK
HAS BEEN CHANGED TO

PIONEER STATE BANK
. AND WILL HEREAFTER CONDUCT

A General Banking Business
Commercial Department, Saving Department, Bonds and Investment Department,

' . Farm Loan Department.

Pioneer State Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $220,000

W. V. MATHEWS, President.
L. B. FULLER, V.-Pre- s. JOHN F. HECOX, V.-Pr- A; L. STEIN ERT, Cashier.

H. R. COZIER, Ass't. Cashier.

A HANDSOME, SPLENDIDLY
MADE ROCKER Built of
quarter-aawe- d oak. finished
golden; ha artistically curved
arms, seat and back uphol-
stered In genuine Spanish
leather over steel spring
construction;

gssr?. $12.37
Our Rug Department

Offers Many Wonderful Values
for the Week.

17x64 fancy- border Raj Rug, assorted
colors, for only ..82.25

9x12 Grasa Rug, stenciled bor-
der, for only 89.75
9x12 Fiber Brussels Rug, for
only 315.S9

Velvet Rugs, for
only.. .821.59
9x12 Seamless Royal Wil-
ton Rug, for only f4S.89

ENAMEL LINED ,REFR1G- -
This Bank la organised under the banking laws of the State of Nebraska. Its

are protected by the Bank Guaranty Fund of the State and it is regularly
by the State Banking Department ERATOR With sanitary, lif tout, easily

SPECIAL VALUE IN ROOMT. MISSION
STYLE BUFFET Built of solid oak,
carefully constructed and finished in
either fumed or golden; roimy drawers:
large linen compartment: An a fr

cleaned Ic. chamber, 40L-l- b. ice capacity,
two adlustabla nickel wlr. shelves,

a t

i (

!

hardwood case: rounded
corners; for this week's $12.88 french eevei piate mir- - 1. r7f

ror; this value, only.celling, at.
i 413-1- 5 -- 17 South 16th Streettfl 36
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